
(2) Thar 5.id DorE.sor lhall LeD .ll buitdirs6 rnd improvclnent3 tow or tcrcatr.r on ..id pr.mi!.3 in thc irrt oi .ohditioo lnd lhsll Dot r.nbve,
.t Doli.h'dr .lt.r uy 3uch biiiains or cul .ny timblr rithout *ritten cons.nt of said frorrs.s!. end siEll not commit or p.rmit vast. or injury imp.irinA th. yslu.
of rh. DreEis.! a3 jacurity fo! sdd d.brr and in cB. o{ impairm.nt, ot which 3.id morrs.scc ahall jud8e, said morrsusor hcreby is.c.s to mte, ihmcdirt.ly upoE
d.mnd:3uch r.Dairs as a.id nortResec m.y considcr n.ce3sary to proEcl his interesrs; aad upon deflult,6aid ororrgage. nlay ent.r upon said prmir.! ud m.lc

(3) Thst s.id uolts.sor will ke.p uncca3insly irsDr.d, to rh. .ltist.ctiotr of said nortsas.. rll buildin$ now or her.alter on said pr.mis.s asahit dtm.a!

ot, afy kind, said mortgagee shall also recover of said mortgagor a reasonable fee, not less than,

ffiztt-z-n )
.......t

(phich sid morE.aor h.r.by as..ca is . r.asonablc fee), Ior thc mortgag..'s .tto.ney for his servies, add th't for slch lee, {ith int.r.st th.reon .t thc hish.st
l.s.l rat., and .ll co3B atrd exposcs incu.rcd by thc liortgagee, h6 shall h.v. a li.d on said ?rcmises sccured and collectiblc h€reunder.

(7) That .ll provi3ioB hereol shall .xtend to and bind all mork.sors And 
'nortsasces, 

whrth€r one or morc of ...h, .nd whether m.n, woD.tr, corDoratiotr.,
fiducialiB or othcB, to the sme.xl.nt ar rhoush the word! or oth.r suitahle worde wcrc fo.nally ins.rt.d at th. proplr ph.s h.rch; allo
thc h.iB, .secuto(, .dminietratorr, .uccessors and a$ig!3 of s.id partie3, r$p.ctivcly, and rh.r any noiic. or derond in .ty.a3. ari3inA h.r.tnder may b. eumci.ntly
m.d. by deporitins lhc aamr in any Do3tomc., .tation or letterbox, enclo.cd in . postprid envelopr, addre$ed to said morkasor al rhe hst addrcss furnirhcd by
him to laid mortgag.e,

(8) ?hat all imurance policies issued Mder th. third cor.n.nt h€r€of shall b. sisn.d hy such sgents and o! b.hau of such companies as m.y be 3.lectcd
by i.id mort$gce' .nd shall rutr lor three-year t.rns iI possiblc.

......................day of
<,( 4 -//in the year of our Lord one thousand, nine hundred and........ /1

and in the one and forty.---. ..year of the Sovereignty and Independence of the States of America.

sealed and ln presence of

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

Personally appeared before me,....-. /V
and made oath that .,,....-he saw the within named.

/)
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sign, seal and .........-...,...act and deed deliver the within written deed; and that he with

....witnessed the execution thereof

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this.........-- /--/-.1.1
day of...... .......-.................A . D. tsz.(::...

1-^/ J ?7/,',) 12u z:>u
Notary Pu

""""""(L' S')
Lblic for South Carolina,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

I, ..-..-...,.....a notary public in and for the State of South

Carolina, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs.......

the wife of the within named--.-..........
separately examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion,did this day appear before me, and upon being privately and

dread or fear of atly person or persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named....

all and singular the premises within mentioned
and his heirs, successors and assigns.all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of dower of, in or to
and released.

Giverr under rny hand and seal, this.............---.--

t

l
day of..... .....................A. D. 192..........

" ' "" " 
N.i^iy F,tii"'i;;'S;;ih C;;;11*.s 
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